
Dear Parents and Children, 

Here is your new weekly home learning timetable. We hope you are continuing to enjoy your home learning and can’t wait to see what you post on Seesaw - 
your learning could be shared with all of your classmates! We hope this inspires you to be creative and feel connected to your friends. 

For your maths learning this week, please visit https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/  Please note: we are doing the set of lessons under ‘Week 1’  and 
NOT the lessons under ‘Summer Term, Week 3, W/C 4th May’,  as these resources now require a subscription.  

4th -8th May Morning Afternoon 
Each afternoon, please select one or more of the following challenges to enjoy. 

 Maths Reading Writing / SPaG Other challenges 

Suggested 
Timings 

At least 30 minutes At least 30 minutes At least 30 
minutes 

Theme 1:  Suitcase Kid  
1. Draw or paint a portrait of one of the main characters. How 

were they described in the book and how did this influence 
how you represented them?  

2. Write a diary entry from the point of view of one of the main 
characters – it could be Andy, Katie or even mum or dad! 
Choose a part of the story you particularly enjoyed. 

Theme 2: Life cycles 
Review your learning about life cycles at:  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zgssgk7/articles/z2msv4j 

1. Can you draw a diagram using arrows (a flow diagram) to show 
the life cycle of a human?  

2. Design a short quiz about the life cycle of a human to test your 
family, classmates and teachers!  

Theme 3: Experiments  
Read about dissolving, separating and mixing on the pages below.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcvv4wx/articles/zpbdpbk 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcvv4wx/articles/zw7tv9q 

 Add some salt to water in a bottle and shake vigorously. What 
has happened to the salt? Can you find a way to recover it or 
describe what has happened to it?  

Theme 4: creative writing 

1. Use an image on https://www.pobble365.com/ to inspire a story 
or creative piece of writing.  

Keeping active  
Have a go at PE with Joe next week – can you post a picture on 
Seesaw to show us how you found it?  
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBudCnXPQCehUq4iBnmPTKZm 

Seesaw 
Look at Miss McCorry’s bug hotel video in activities on Seesaw or 
Miss Wyatt’s Dragon Stoorworm story reading and take their 
challenges.  

 
Monday 

White Rose home learning - 
Week 1   
Lesson 1: Decimals up to 2DP 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/ 

CGP mental workout page 21 

 

Non-fiction: Curriculum Visions  
KS2 Changing from solids to liquids to gases - Read and 
explore 
https://www.curriculumvisions.com/IMT/science/science5D/science5D.html 

CGP SPAG pages 

62-63  

CGP handwriting 

one page 

 
Tuesday 

White Rose home learning - 
Week 1   
Lesson 2: Decimals as fractions 
(1) 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/ 
CGP mental workout page 22 

Non-fiction: Curriculum Visions  
KS2 Changing from solids to liquids to gases -  Explore the 
interactive itopic (found below yesterday’s book) 
https://www.curriculumvisions.com/IMT/science/science5D/science5D.html 

CGP SPAG pages 

64-65  

CGP handwriting 

one page 

 
Wednesday 

White Rose home learning - 
Week 1   
Lesson 3: Decimals as fractions 
(2) 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/ 
CGP mental workout page 23 

Non-fiction: Oddizzi – Volcanoes 
Read and complete the mission 
https://www.oddizzi.com/wp-
content/uploads/2017/05/CORE-KS2-ODDIZZI-FACTFILE-
VOLCANOES-Learning-Zone.pdf 

CGP SPAG pages 

66-67  

CGP handwriting 

one page 

 
Thursday 

White Rose home learning - 
Week 1   
Lesson 4: Understand 
thousandths 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/ 
CGP mental workout page 24 

 Non-fiction: Oddizzi – Second Earthquake hits Nepal  
Read and complete the mission 
https://www.oddizzi.com/wp-
content/uploads/2017/05/CORE-KS2-ODDIZZI-NEWS-
ARTICLE-SECOND-EARTHQUAKE-HITS-NEPAL-Learning-
Zone.pdf 

CGP SPAG pages 

68-69  

CGP handwriting 

one page 

 
Friday 

White Rose home learning - 
Week 1   
Lesson 5: Thousandths as 
decimals  
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/ 
CGP mental workout page 25 

Non-fiction - Curriculum Visions 
KS2 Judaism Passover 
Read pages 24-29 and create a fact file about how 
Passover is celebrated.   
 

CGP SPAG pages 

70-71 

CGP handwriting 

one page 
Enjoy a book you have chosen for 30 minutes  Keep a reading 

journal to keep earning jelly beans for your class. Jot down the 

pages you have read each day and a short comment. 
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